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Msg #1311a Saint Patrick Was A Baptist What The Bible Says Good Samaritan's Penny Pulpit Special Edition by Pastor Ed Rice There was a 4th century Baptist

Missionary to Ireland named Succat Patricus and over one hundred years ago church historian W.A. Jarrell put into print that Patrick was not a Catholic priest, but

rather a Baptist missionary. Other zealous historians of the 1800’s wrote, “Rome’s most audacious theft was when she seized bodily the Apostle Peter and made him

the putative head and founder of her system; but next to that brazen act stands her effrontery when she ‘annexed’ the great missionary preacher of Ireland and enrolled

him among her saints.”1 From the History of the Welch Baptist we know there were Baptist Churches on the British Isle since 63 AD and from Succat Patricus' own

writings we know his father, after his conversion to Christ, was a deacon in a Baptist Church. Baptists are distinct from Roman based Religions particularly by a

soul's individual and INSTANTANIOUS new birth wherein a soul is Converted (with repentance toward God and faith in Christ), Justified, Quickened, Indwelt and

wholly Immersed in Christ. Our derogatory name comes because all infant baptism is soundly rejected; holding to only believers baptism AFTER that personal

conversion experience. At age 16 Patrick (that being his given Irish title rather than his given name) was forcibly taken from their Scotland farm to pagan Ireland as a

slave. When he escaped and returned his father had died and the farm was lost. “Saint” Patrick was not a Roman Saint, able to answer Catholic prayers, but a saint of

Christ who went back to Ireland to preach the saving gospel of his Lord and Saviour. There he established churches which only baptized born again believers, i.e.

Baptist Churches. Saint Patrick was not even Catholic, he was indeed a Baptist Missionary and a Roman Catholic misnomer.   An Essay condensed from 9 pages of

history by Dr. L. K. Landis 1A Short History of the Baptist [1907], Henry C. Vedder, pp. 71-72. Copyright © 2024 Good Samaritan Baptist Church, All Public

Domain, Freely Copy and Distribute. A weekly 300 word essay- The Penny Pulpit Our mailing address is: Good Samaritan Baptist Church 54 Main St. Box 99

Dresden, NY 14441 
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